
Nqtice of Intention to take Land in l!locJc 'v!I.I, ;Furanganui Survey 
, iJi8triJt~"Jo; '!Jroad'casting' 'P'!lrp08e~ (Transmitter-s'taiion Site) 

IAl:9t~~qEis h~r~!ly,given:~h~t jt}s ~Nl?~sed"undertHe,P:ovisio~s 
J~~' of the Puq11C Works ,Act, 1~2.8, to e~e,(;mte a ,certampublic 
:w~l'k-to :wit, ,~he 'con~t;fuqtion qfJ~ trarismltt,er'stl:j.tiqn for broad
ca~tip.gp1irposes~an'd for ,the ,purp~s~s '1M ,8~Gh'Pl\qlic work the 

'land'des8ribed'in the 'Sche!iuIe ',hereto is required to ,be ,taken: 
And notice is hereby furtl1ei'giv'en' that the plan of the land so 
teq~red' to be taken is deposited in'theChief Post-ofiiceat Gisborne 
and 'is 'there' open for inspection'; and that all persons affected by 
the execution Of th~ sa:id'pablic work bi! by th~taklng Of the said 
'rand 'shl)uld, 'if they",hai:'e' a~y well-grounded objections to the 
'execution 'of the 'said 'public 'work or'to the taking of such land, 
'set' forth the same in Iwtiting; 'and send SllCh writing, within forty 
'daY'S' from' the 'first public'ation 'of tlii~ notice; to thel\'Iiriister of 
Works at Wellington. 

SCHEDULE 
ApPROXIMATE area of the piece of land re9,?ired to be taken: 

10 acres. 
Beingpa;rt ~aiti 314 ;Block. 

SituEltte~ An J1lock VIII, Turangan~i SnrvE<Y Distriqt (Gishorne 
R.;D.):' " , " 

In the Gis,borne Larid District; as ,the same is more particularly 
~e~i.~eat~~ on ,the pl~n ,mark~~ P.W.D. 12724;1, 'de.p?~;i~ed in the 
o'ffide bf the"~fil1lster of Works at Wellington, andths~eon coloured 
.re~. 

As witness my hand at Wellington, this 6th day of July, 1948. 
R. SEMPLE, Minister of Works. 

(;I?W. 24/.3511.) 

Notice of Intention to talce Land in Block V, Whangarei Survey 
" " '" District, for Broadcasting Pu~:po_ses" , 

NOTICE is hereby given that it is proposed, under the provisions 
of the Public Works Act, ~928, to execute a certain public 

work-to ,wilt, :t,he construction of a radio-transmi,t,~ing statioll
an~ for the purposes of such public wor,kt;he ~and c).escribed ~n ,the 
'Sche'du)ehereto" is' required to be taken:' Ana' notice 'is hereby 
fuI:t)1ergivell that tpe plan of the land so requirea to be taken 
is '~~pos#e'~' in'the 'post-office at ¥amo and is there open for 
fnspectioii; and that all persons affected by the execution of the 
said pd'b¥c ~~oF;k or I.bY ~he 'taking of the s~,id "t;t,nd ~J:tou];d, iftl,ley 
have. any wep-~r~~:9:~.d obj,ections ~o the execution of the 3a~d 
pubhc wor~ or ·to tne taking of such land, set forth the same III 

writing, ari'q. r'sen'd 'suc);l 'wr(ting, within fort1-: days from the first 
publication:'ot'this nbtic~, :~b' ~~.e' Mill,iste('ot Works at 'Wellmgton. 

,SCHEDVLE 

ApPROXIMATE area of the piece of land ~,e9u.ire~ to be taken: 
, '32'aore8 2"roods' 13 'perches." ..... , 

Being part Allotment 2, Parish of Whangarei. 

Situated in Block V, Whangarei Survey District. 
In the North Auckland Land District; as the same is more 

p~rti9ul~rlr d~li~~,at,ed.~1} tp.e p~~p. ~ar~ed P.~.p. 127366, depositeq. 
1l1~p:e b1f1ce of :!;'Jie 1\1:ullster of Wor:Ks aj; WelllPg1iQP,apd thereon 
~~pS~ fe~. ' ' 

A.~ ~~~n~ss ~y p.ap.q. fj,p WeUjIlgjiop., pp.is 7tp. q~y ()f .J:uly, HHS. 
R. SEMPLE, Mipister Of Works. 

w·W. 2t/35()~/J.) 

Notice of Intention t~ take Ad~itional Lana in .fJlock III, Kapiti 
, ! Survey District, for an Aerodrome' ' 

N O~l'ICE is hereby g, iven~hat' it is proposed, under the provisions 
'" of the' public Works Act, 1928, to take the addition~lland 

des'crib~q. 'j~ tp~' $cp.e4~te he~~to for an aer:~dr~Pl;e: And notice 
is hereoy furtlier given that the plan of the land required to be 
taken is depos'ited-in'the post-office at Paraparaumu and is there 
i;j(en' fbi- inspectib'n,t anq. that all persons affected by the taking of 
the said laiid sliOiild,' if 'they have 'any welI~gr()unded 'object10ns to 
the ~aking! of sU(~h land, set forth the same in writing, and senq 
8:tlch }Vriting, 'Yithin forty days from the first Pllblication of this 
notice, to t'h~ ~(~:g.~ster Of Works at W~Uington. 

SCHEDULE 
ApPROXIMATE area of the piece of additional land required to be 
.... ' .' taken :'5 ;heres 2 roods. ,,' " ' ' , , ' 

~~i~9 p~rt ~?~r~r~. ~ e~t B No. 4 B.loc~; 
~ttuated ~~ ~l?ck III, Kapiti Survey ~~strict. 
In the Wellington Land District; as the same is more parti

~ll~arly 9-el~n~Et~~q on ,tf.-e plan Il1ar:k~d P.W.D: l27303, d,epositeq 
III tbe office of the Mll1lster of Works at WellIngton, and thereon 
coloured re'd. ' 

As witness my hand at Wellington, this 6th day of July, 1948. 

R. SEMPLE, Minister of Works. 

(P.W. 23/381/49/0.) 

,The Servicemen's ,Settlement and Land Sale,s4.ct, 19,4fJ!-:N.otiqe ,of 
, i ' ' ' , , Intentirr~ ,to ii1:k~ Lands ' 

THE Minister ofLa"nds, acting I,'n pursuan,ce of section 24 of the 
Servicemen's SettlemeIj.t and Land S,~les Act, 1943, :pereby 

g'iv~s notice <:if ,l~is intention to take the ),~np.s describe~ in ~he 
Schedule hereto llIlder ,Part p pf t'Q,e said ,Act, ,and speCIfies .the 
1st day of Ff.lb,ruary, 1~49, pos the date Qn~hichpossessiQn, 9f Vhe 
lands is requhed,,andthe 30th day of July, 1948, 'as the date,on,9r 
before which objections may be made under section 25 of ,tlle .s,a~d 
A~t. 

SqB;EDU~E 

NORTH AUC:K;L.l\.ND ;LAND DISTRICT 
ALL that parcel of land situated in Blocks I and ,IV,· Tiritiri Survey 
District, containing by ad.rlleasurement seven hundred and .fifty-five 
(755) acres five (5) perches, more or less, being Lot 1 on Deposited 
Plan 18121, being Allotments 2, 3, 4, and 221, and part of Allot
ment 237, Waiwera Parish,' and part of the land on Deposited 
Plan 2187, being ,part.of Allotment 237,.WaiweraPa,rish, a~dJ?~~ng 
all of the land described in certificate of title, Vol. 4.1l, folio 56 
(Auckland Registry). 

Also all that parcel of land situat(:ld in Blocks I and IV" T.~rWri 
Survey ;District, containing by admeasl\J,'em('\Ilt three ,l1unwed and 
five (305) acres sixteen (16) perches,:rp.qJ;e or ,less, b~ing ,part of 
Allo~Il1ent 6, Waiwera Parish, and qeing 3,11 of ,t4e land described 
in certificate ofW~\e, y 01. 585, folio ~60 (Aqck;]~n9. :Registry.), ~imited 
as to parcels and title. 

As witness myhaI~d, t~is 21st day of June, 1948. 

C. F. SKINNER, Minister of Lands. 

(L. and S. 21/149/3512.) 

The Servicemen's Seltlemen,t and Land Sates Act, 1943.-:No.tice 
, 'dec,lrrring LCfP,rJ taken lor '/he Setf.teme?~t" of i!lscharged Serv/ce

mep, 

W, HE;REA$, purS\lant ]~o ,section 2i/: of theS,ervicemen's :Bettle
ment and Land Sales Act, 1943, 1,I,<;>,t)~e :was given of the 

intention of the Ministe;r of Lands to take under Part II of the said 
Ayt theland"desc~i1;~d in the Scheduleheret~, ~nd a copy of the 
sai\d notice ~as pvblis,~ed in the New Zealap,d G.aze,tte. N.o. 2 on the 
16th day of .t~li:uary, 19i7, at :t>~ge 8;1 : 

, And wl;ter,ea.s objee~ions '\V,ere ~a,de by ~he owner and the 
oc,cupier in' the :r;nf,tI;lper' pre,scribe,d by t~,e sai,d A,c~, opjecting to 
the taking of the said land: 

And 'whereas the owner did claim ,the right to retain part of 
the said land: 

And whereas the Minister of Lands did not revoke his notice 
of intention to take the said land: 

And whereas the occupier did withdraw his objection to the 
taking of the said land: 

And whereas the Land Sales Committee to which the objection 
made by the owner was referred did on the 1st day of July, 1947, 
ma~.e a~ m:,der difJallo-yrtIlg such objection: 
, A.nd whereas an appeal was made against such order by the 
owner in the manner prescribed by the said Act: 
.'" And whereas the Land Sales Court did on the 9th day of October, 
1947, make an interim order: 

And whereas the owner withdrew such appeal: 
And whereas the owner has agreed to an amended Yest~g 

date: " , ' ' 
And whereas the Land Sales Committee did on the Isp q.ay of 

June, 1948, make ap order declaring the said land to be farm land 
suitable qr aqaptable for the settlement of a discharged s~rviceman 
or of two or' :rp.ore discharge~ servicemen:' 

And whereas no appeal from the said Order was made within 
the tim~ :pres~d~ed by the said Act or within any further time 
allowed by the Court: 

And whereas the said land is not the land of any serviceman who 
is for the tbne beiJ;lg servi:p.g oup;3iq,e Ne'}V .?'ealand in a:q.y of His 
Majesty's Forces or in any British ship:" , 

Now, therefore, the Minister of Lands, acting in pursuance 
of section 27 of the said Act, doth hereby declare that the land 
des'cribed' in' the said Schedule is taken for the settlement of dis
ch~rged servic!,)men, and hereby specifies the 31st day of 
¥a:n~.p., 1949, ~s ~he date on which the sa~d land shall be def:lm~d 
tq be vesteq, in His Majesty the King. 

SCHEDU~E 

CAlfTERBURY LAND DISTRICT 
ALL tllat parcel of land containing six hundred and fifty-nine t659) 
acres one (l) rood and five (5) perches, more or less, bejpg Lot 3 
and part Lot 2 on plan deposited in the Land Registry9ffice at 
Christchurch as No. 3389, and being part of Rural'~e9tion 15327, 
situated in Blocks IX and X, Corwar Survey District, and being 
the w,h-;>le" ofth,e land comprised in certificate 9f title yol. 444, 
folio 'I89 (Callterbury Registry). ' 

As witness my hand, ,this 30th day of June, 19,48. 

C. F. S~INNER, Minister of ~,a~d$. 

(L. and S. 21/149/3194.) 


